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OVEMBER was grow- 
in old, and Miss 
Nancy Camp, who sat 
at the wits ion* watch- 
ing the pray clouds 
shift ncrcBs the skj in 

heavy nai'-fts, v. .shed 1 

iu her secret heart 
tint it was gou •. 

“WhoM ’a’ thought it woii 1*1 hcv 
Some o.l so cohl alter .such a w.irru 
*pell, Nancy?” said a voice fro n tne 
little be !roo:n that le«l out of the 
kitchen. 

“ft’s moderating. I reckon it’s go- 
ing to snow,” responded Mi Nancy. 

“il’i. jest like that November when 
Jim Wiluiot went out West, con 
tinned her sister, reminiscently. 

“Yes,” was the low response. 
I’was a leal warm Thanksgiving, i 

»u 1 then a day or two after it begun 
ter snow, and the twenty-eighth — you 
rememln r, Nancy—’tw in the time they 
ha 1 tbet cel’hratiou in the school-' 
li<m-e, niiil you and dim went — iny, 
how it di 1 blow and sleet ! And on 

Hun lay it was so driftel thet Cousin 
Anne Camp—she tbet was a Stevens, 
von know—couUin’t git ter meeting, 
ft was the fiyat timo iu ’ievon years 
tliet she'd misled hearing Elder ! > ck- 
rns. She felt reel bad about it,” a I 
’tie*] Mi-s Ahby. 

.ii.ss .laiicy urew iii r c:» ur n \ r- r 

to tiio wiu.low iin 1 lirti.-ha 1 her linn l 
‘icr is- li r eyes. Tu re was no sound 
rr.m the little bedroom for awhile. 

Thu l»i", old-fashioned clock on the 
high shelf ticke 1 nwiiy the minutes, 
an.I Miss Nancy rocked by the win- 
dow, with In t bauds folded in Ler 
lnjt. 

“Xhcre’s fome ouo n coming across 
the o’.ii biilge,” nu 1 Msa Nancy, 
eftgeify. “.Sen wLo it is, Nancy. 
Likely as not it’s tbet. school teaeber 
th--t I o:«r is down t r Foster’s, though 
it don't -mind like tbt .r t mi. Sim 
na:-t be n powerful si^ht of trouble to 

Mips Nancy pressed In r face against j 
* le p:\ue o. iiently, although there j 
was mist * t r her c\ s that blinded 
her a 1111!•. The wagon ciuno nearer 
nu 1 r r, until she coni 1 see that it 
had but on occupant—a man of about 
forty, a pirently, with a beard »hat 
perhap.- a lde 1 a little to his age. 

“Mb > i > if, Nancy?” questioned 
Miss Abl y, fr- tfuily. “If. ain’t her, 
is it? My ! it sounds a.s if it was com 

iug in in —here.” 
*T don’t know,” answered Miss 

Nancy. Like enough ho wants some' 
directions.” 

“if» / fiinii-! It’s a man, thou' 
He ‘ore t > tell him u —’’ 

lint there cun.- a heavy knock on 
the door nu 1 Miss A buy subsided. I 
Slowly Mi.-s Nancy cronst 1 the r .urn 

nul turn l the knob. There was 
nothing u 1 for a moment. The man 

tanked %t< a ifastly at the figure before 
him ; at the simply ma !e woolen dress 
with its pare white colbir mil cuts; 
the -bn. r, blue-veined hands; the 
face with its firm mouth an 1 fade i 
bln< eyes; the hair j irt i mm ithlj 
nini with the s.uu'- little wave in front 
that ho remember* I so well, an 1 the 
high, fli II comb tbit was new to him. 
He saw lb wrinkles, t i, but ho saw 
more th years of t 1 and trouble 
that must hive nr -Tight them. All 
this li' uotid an 1 then held < nf his 
band. 

“Nan -y Have y <n f r. >'.t a-f un ?” 
She gave a startle i gluaco into his 

ves, and a little crimson tlnsli crept 
into her cmecks. It r*m u — lurn o' 
lhat time he had kiss' I li r in the gar 
lien at the back of tli boti‘e. 

■ VVhois it, Nancy?’ whisperc 1 Mis. 
M»by from th be .r .m “Do tell 
lum t. r come in an 1 *:.• t the door, 
in I — 1 want soma m r-‘ i nu* I.” 

“Y< Abby, an- ■ r I M; N incy, 
>pen ug her lips with ,.n dort. 

Jim Wiltnot cam in at; 1 closed the 
1 ir so tly bebin I h ■ 

“ii Abby very sick' L< dike 1. 
“She hasn't walked f>r st year*,” 

iii'weft: I Miss Nancy, mteharu -a iy 
nl.iog soma fennel out of n di-h on 

■ t « I- an 1 going inf the * 1»c* n 

r.tb it. 
“Who if it?” whi-j Abby 

hi- goo*. 

f;in Wilnoof, r**j' ti i* ll.r t‘t r 

fitn! Linde o’ Ct> -inn! Weil. 
WhoM *' tb"ti;vi* j,. 1 i‘ 

1 tip after all th -• UU'? I> > 

li ;n to come in ber- f. r*1 
Wilmot ! Well, I w v< r! 

N anev gave a 11111 jnt 
i•, en I tticb enlt re I 

r om again. 
jon*il «t «j t> 11 r. von i 

r 'it your imr I t* ru in li ,* 
I. We linv h’f » hir l man 

to 
t: 

th 
All 

ink yon," li« m 11. f' i *lr. 
h» hi II a little «l» gl'ID’ .1 

iif iti* ill t b• « >r. 
r-.r iiiMiiit' K in’ wai In ■ agri •, 

t ic talk it.** a iitt •• .ore He 
l.-r bovr r i'U'Ii if.*- ho? wa* i»>it 

-t when ho first went ; how, a't r 

i'.;»co irageifient*. a litt •• pros 
v <-arn« to him, nut th* ti be rum 

visit to nia folk-, who tol l 
it it they Jivel top ther at tin 

ii tit*, an t that Autiy 'Vic | 
tnmigii th v ili iu't know -ow was 

,4.al lOTaih1. 

Mhs Nancy wondered, looking at 
»bo firm chin, ami the bmr that haJ 
been so brown now streuked with 
Kray, if it was not very lone-one out 
there, ami if be hud quite forgotten 
llie obi days. 

Ib'j clock at last warned her that 
-be must bo about her preparations 
for supper, and after excusing herself 
she brought in a dish of oranges to 
peel. .She worked swiftly, though her 
hands trembledan I felt “.ill thumbs." 
She had uiir.o-t finished her task,when 
::u orange slipped out of the dish and 
rollel on the lloor. Iloth stooped to 
pick it iij', and their h mds mot. 

“Dear!" ho said, boiling out his 
nr.ns. 

di.-s Nancy gave one glance iuto 
the face s» uc.tr tier own, an 1 in a mo 

incut was crying softly on his 
f hotihh r. 

M hat mittcrod the years of waiting, 
the years of toil and trouble? Noth- 
ing mattered aav more. 

The clock ticked on, and Miss Abby 
awoke from tho little “cat nap” she 

h hail been enjoying. 
“Nanai eho called, sharply. 
Miss Nancy startc 1. an 1 raise 1 her 

crimson lac*; w.tli its new expression 
from its re-tin;; place. 

“Wait a minute, d< nr heart,'' wbis 
t ere 1 Jim. “j want to know when 
oti 1! go buck with ine. I went awuv 

to make a fortune and a homo for 
jo a. Tlny’re waiting. When will 
y Oil go?’’ 

“A hen will I go?” echoed Miss 
Nancy, beviidere.lly. 

‘■Nuu'jl” failed Miss Abby again. 
“I'm ’frai.l J don’t know what — 

e. Ua; vou meaD, Jim,” faltered Mias 
Nuucy. 

“Why, back out West. I've got a 

pretty little place tbero, with thirty 
acres or to, and nary a mortgage, 
boa’ll have neighbors, for there’s three 
other farms near, and yon sba’u’r 
work, Nancy, I'll get r. girl.” 

‘‘And Abby ?” asked Nuncv. 
Jim Wilmot started. 
“I hal forgotten her,” ha said, 

helpbt v. “Hut where’s the lost of 
the relations? Or why couldn’t she 
go to a ‘borne’ or—something?” 

The flush in M:si Nancy’s face faded, 
an 1 a little knoof pain formed around 
ht. r mouth. 

'‘•She’d never stand it to leave this 
lr.ee. She’s lived here all her life, 

Jim,’’ she said, slowly. 
There was silence for a moment, 

then she continued, steadily : 

“I shah never leave her; so good — 

goodhv, Jim.” 
“An 1 you’ll sacrifice yerself nud me 

f. r a noti m?” he r plied, hotly. “All 
right, then. I sba’u’t leave my farm 
ami settle down in thi- humdrum place 
je t ter the sak of yonr sister. Good- 
by, Nancy.' And live minutc-s after 
the horse drove out of the yard and 
down the hill, while onelonoiv woman 
•rune 1 her eyes for a last glimpse of 

it, an 1 tiio gathering flakes of sn,w 
w- re already tilling up its tracks. 

Siio stool there a long while watch- 
ing the -ullen clou la and th ■ sn >w 
that w.is coming thicker an 1 fa t r. 
L:tt e pnflh of wind blew the flakes of 
'! <•*•' apinst tuo p me, and Miss 
N mey wondcre t vaguely if they felt 
unhappy because th y melted so goon. 

At la-t she roused herself and went 
:uto the bedroom. Miss Abby, tire 1 
o; culling, h » 1 fallen a-!e nn She was 
thankful for the respite, and going 
out softly, prepare 1 her own supper 
and the inv.ih t s, while tho win 1 blew 
furiously nrouu l the 1111’• old hou-e 
mi 1 fairly shook it■» foun iatiou. 

She fat by the tiro with her head on 
her linn Is long aft* r her sister had 
e it* u her supper, and being satisfied 
with the cv i-uv aus-vers to hor rnayv 
i !• tioa*. h<i I gone to sleep again. 
lt.it thfl fire di 1 down nud it grow 
hilly in th-* little kitchen, so finally 

cbe, too, went to b r night’s rest. It 
« a- very hit when she dropped int > 
a light sleep, an I the raormog soon 

The day passed drearily. Miss Abby 
talked ince-santly of dun—.Tim, until 
In r Hi-ter f* t she should scream or go 
in I ; but sho did n*other, an 1 was 

iy a little nior ten lor, a little more 
patient. 

llio night -tin with a regular suow- 
-torm. Miss Abby declare 1 th**y would 
be snowe 1 in by morning. The wind 
low down th chimney with moans 
lit o an uneasy spirit. 

fn the morning Mi-s Nancy was 

t .rtl 1 hy the diirkii'-s m the little 
lo »ins. 1 he wind had blown the snow 
in big drift* again<t tint windows and 
d'.->r. YVnut Mi- At»by ha 1 ft .in 1 
i. el coiuo t > pis*, un i they w. r 

i.o ve-1 in. I! if there wo* no cause 
f ir w rry as yef. Th re was plenty of 

i- I in to jnntry an I wood in th 
n >>!.'%. i'n>:re was ti'» stock to snf* 
ft r, and some otie would mrely go by 
t> f.ife the <1 y was over and divcovir 
!h' ir plight. 

S ie light- i a l imji m l -lid her work, 
tl; >ii 'U in rath' r a half-hearted way ; 
and th tlay passed, and no one went 

v, an I the snow piled up higher and 
ni her ar Mind the bon-e. 

Mn- \bby was very little friglrened 
it their situation. In loed, her sister 
hardly knew what to make ol her* she 

| seeme 1 a little windtring, and 
failed tilings strangely. 

The next day. late :n the afternoon, 
it stopped snowing, but no one went 
by, and the darkness came on again. 
Another long night. Miss Nancy left 
a lamp burning in the kitchen', and 
then went to bed. 

\ cry early in the morning she was 

j suddenly awakened by a shout end 
I the sound of some one kicking on the 
| side of the houco. She hastily dressed, 

an l then enteied the sitting room 
“Hi!” some called. 
“Who is it?” sho asked. 
“It’s me—Atwood—down to the 

foot of the bill, yer know. Wife was 
sick and I had ter go fer the doctor. 
Co ye snowed in?” 

“i*cs. Will you git someone to dig 
us oat some time to day?” 

“All right. I’ll git Sam, if he’ll 
oomo fie back in an hour or two." 

M ss Nancy sat down and waited. 
The woo 1 was almost gone, and she 
was glad Mr. Atwood had discovered 
their predicament. 
111 he clock had just struck six which 
she heard a shovel strike the house. 

“We’re here, Nancy—bo out in a 

shake,” said Mr. Atwood. 
“AH right," she answered, and went 

into the bedroom to tell Abby. 
fint her sistere was sleeping quietly, 

po she tiptoed back again. 
After an hour’s hard shoveling the 

door opened, anil in the gray light of 
the morning she saw Jim Wilmoi 
standing before her. Mr. Atwood, af- 
t< r assuring him elf that everything 
was safe, went around to the drift! 
I c ore the windows, and commenced 
work again ; but Jim di 1 not go. 

“Nancy,’’ ho said, “I was a fool 
the othei day. I’m going ter sell ray 
farm and come back here. I can’t 
live without yon. Nancy, will you 
marry me?” 

“Ami Al)l>y V" she questioned. 
"Al)bv shall live with ns. YoX 

-han'n’t be separated," 
“But it's so ‘humtlmiu' hero, Jim, 

and you'll be homesick after the West 
again,” protested Miss Nancy. 

“P'raps so, a little," he admitted. 
“But I tnnst hevo you, N’aucy. Will 
you for^it what 1 said the other day, 
an’ marry mo?" 

“ion know I will, Jim," she said, 
in a whisper, and he kissed her fondly. 

An 1 in the belroom Miss Abby lay 
asleep, a sweet peace upon her wrin- 

kled face. She had gone beyond all 
shadows into the reality.—Waverly 
Magazine. 

The Bicycle in the Army. 
Some time ago the manufacturer of 

a well known bicycle wrote to Lieu- 
tenant .Fames A. Moss, U. S. A., in re- 

lation to putting a company of sol- 
diers on bicycles. As a result ten men 
wore equippe 1 at Fort Missoula and 
some severe experiments are to bo 
made. In speaking of tho subject to 
a Hartford reporter, Lieutenant Moss 
said : 

During the last four or five years 
the bicycle as a practical machine for 
military purposes has been attracting 
the attention of military men both in 

this country and abroad. In foreign 
nrrnie=, however, tho matter has been 
been brought to a more practical 
stage than in this country. As early 
as 1S70 the bicycle was used in the 
Italian army. In France, Austria, 
Switzerland und other European coun- 

tries there are now in the armies reg- 
ularly organized bicycle corps. Re- 
cently tbere have been numerous ex- 

periment run le in this country, both 
ny officers of the regular army an 1 l#y 
t no National Guard. The interest in 
the subject has so increased that there 
is no doubt that in the course of the 
next few years every regiment in the 
regular army will have its bicycle 
e ri s. Geueral Miles is an enthusiast 
on the subject, and in bis last report 
recommended the organization of a 

regiment of bicvclc infantry. I have 
just completed tho organization of r» 

t>i yclc c >rps of ten men at the post, 
which will make extensive experiments 
during the summer. The wnr,; that 
has been laid out includes the rapid 
conveying of messages from Fort Mis- 
soula u> other posts several hundred 
miles distant, the rapid establishment 
of signal stitions, route sketching, 
scouting, road patrolling an 1 rccou- 
noissance, and practice rides over long 
distances with blankets, rifles, rations 
an ! shelter tent 

Fox Tail in tlio Babj's Ihroa'. 

Monday Mr#. Jack Welsh left he. 
BCTcn*mootba-ol(.l babv in charge ol 
the older children while she was busy. 
The children were out doors and while 
they were showing a lady something 
they placed the baby on the grass. A 
moment or two later they #aw the lit 
tie one had a monthfnl of leaves and 
took them away. Toward evening 
Mrs. Welsh observed that the child 
had something in its throat. Shf 
examined it carefully but coni 1 not 
find anything. 

About midnight they became alarrne 
and Mr. and Mr#. Welsh came to town 
nn 1 took the little one to a ding 
store. F>r. Wilson was quickly calleo 
and he examined the throat of tbf 
baby and tried with his Ungers to re 
move the obstruction. Finding that 
ho could not do this be used an insirn 
moot and brought forth a foxtail that 
had become stuck in the throat. At 
soon as the baby wa# relieve l it a 

once dropped asleep.—Oroville (Cal. 
Mcrenrv. 

A Hope Seven Miles I/ing, 
I he biggest rope ever used fo. 

haulage purposes has just been mad« 
for a district subway in Olasgow 
Scotland. It is seven miles long, font 
and five eighths inches in eirenrafer 
ence and weighs nearly sixty tons. I 
has been made in one unjoin ted fltn i 
unspliced length of patent crueihli 
steel. When in place it will fora* 
complete circle around tllasgow 
crosting tli » Clyde in its course, an* 

j will run at a speed of fifteen miles ai 

hour. 

I’HOX ENDOSCOPE. 
— 

| '' WONDJJM'Tli INSTRl'MKNT 
\M> mic WORK IT DIM'S. 

I It Transmits Sound* w hlrh THl 
Whether the Internal Organs Are 

Healthy and traces Their 
Outlines on the Skin. 

IN 
one of the clinics of Pans, to 

which I hitil the privilege of ad- 
mission a few days Ago, writis 

d Gsrrett P. Serviss in the New 
\ork WonJ, I witnessed a very inter 
esting revelation of the power of mod- 
ern science to penetrate the secrets of 
t ■» human body, a though thev are in- 
visible to the eye, and even when thev 
escape the piercing glance of the won 
ncrfnl X rays of Dr. Itoeotgen. 

If f may be allowed to use such an 
expression, I saw with my cars, A 
man stripped to the w.-iiat stood in the 
centre of a circle of doctors, each os 
whom hehl in his ears a pair of flexi- 
ble tubes connected with a small round 
box of black rubber, which was 

pressed against the patient's breast. A 
pair of tubes was also han led to me, 
and I was asked to listen. 

While we all listened intently Pro 
fcs«or LSianchi, a distingui&he 1 visitor 
ffom Parma, whoso achievements in 
medical path dogy have won for him 
the order of Chevalier of the Crown of 
Italy, gently rubbed his finger upon 
the mauN skin over the sp it where the 
heart is usually locate 1. Immediate- 
ly we heard a murmuring sound, on 1 
tue circle of doctors expressed satis- 
faction with grnnted exclamationsaud 
no 1«. Snldenly, while the Professor 
continued drawiug his fioger in larger 
«u.l larger circles across the man’s 
breast, the Round censed. 

"Ah ! There ip no longer the heart 
th. re,” saitl the Professor. "Wo hare 
touched the end of it. Wherenp >u he 
(labbc 1 a bluo pencil mark upon the 
‘kin, to iu licate tiiu poiut where his 
finger had arrive 1 wheu the ;anu 1 
stopped. The patient twisted his eyes 
downward and stared wonderingly at 
the mark. There was a touch of fear 
in his look, which increased as the pro- 
ceedings were continued. 

Professor Bianclii resumed his rub* > 

htng, while the doctors autl I stuffed 
the tubes once more into our ear.-*. As 
long as the Professor’s finger was over 
the heart we heard the murmuring 
sonnd, but the instant the finger 
passed beyond the boundaries of tiie 
hidden orgau there was dead silence 
iu the tube. An 1 at every cessation of 
the sound t-o pencil, followed by the 
strained eyes of the patient, mado its 
mark on the skin. This operation was 
continued for several minutes, at the 
expiration of which there appeared, 
clearly drawn in blue upon the man’s 
breast, the outline of a huge, mis- 
shapen heart, ftrangely shifted to a 

oositiou almost directly under the 
'bin. But I was gla 1, for the patient’s 
»ake, to hear the Jdoctors say that it 
was not a very ba l heart, after all. 

Next the same method was employed 
t-a outline the position an l shape of | 
tho lungs, the liver, the stomach and 
other organs, and, at the oud of half ; 
an hour the man’s body, front aud | 
back alike, was covered with au intri- 
cate series of ontline pictures showing 
his internal structure and condition. 
\uv defect in the form or position of 
m organ and the existence of disease ! 
nlaces in tho lungs was indicated at 
snee by the sound or absence of sound 
'n the tubes. The practiced ear, I 
was toid, could detect a difference in 
the quality of the sound given by dif- 
ferent organs of the body, but to me 

'.hey all sounded nearly alike, except 
that when the patient was caused to 
iwallow a little water a change in the 
sound given forth from tho stomach 
was clearly perceptible. 

At a hasty glance the thing may ap- 
pear somewhat mysterious. But, there 
is really no mystery about it whatever. ! 
The lnstrnmc nt with which the opera- 
ion is conducted is called tho "pho- 
aenuoscope, an 1 is the invention of 
f’rofessor Lianchi. It may be called an 
untgrowtli of the “stethoscope," which 
ohysiciana have used in various form? 
or many years, bnt it differs entirely 
'rom that instrument in its structure 
snd the delicacy of its n~tioD. It de- 
uen Is upon tbo well known fact that 
ill the organs of the bo ly tire subject 
.) vibratory notion, and that these 

ribrations may be conveyed to the ear 
>{ tbe physician in the form of souud. I 
\ very simple case is that where a phy- | 
•ician listens to the sound given forth 
i>y the lungs. Another instance fre- 
quently witnessed, is the examination 
»f some organ supposed to be diseased 
uy tapping with the finger, or a »mall 1 

uammer, npon tbe snrface of the bodv. 
L'be trained ear of tbe physician de- 
eels the condition of the organ under 
lamination through the character of 

•he soun l which it give* forth as it 
vinrates under Lis stroke?. 

The phonendoscope accomplishes all ] 
ibis more perfectly and easily by | 
rausmitting to the ears of tbo examin- • 

•r sounds that could not be perceived j 
it all by the ol ler methods. It is, iu 1 

fact, a kind of telephone connecting 
the internal organs with the outer 
world. It consist" of a hollow box, 
ibont hi big as a large-sized watch, 
furnished with two vibrating mem- 
branes. On one side a short stail, 
terminated with a button, serves to 
out the telephonic box in contact with 
the body the patient, tho button! 
>eiog pressed firmly ou the surface 

I (1st over the organ to be examined. 
>n the opposite side flexible tubes ar [ 

ittsohed, which convey tbo sounds 
from the box to tbe oars of the oper- 
itor, or op rators, for, as T have re- ! 
ited in tbo beginning, several per 

-ons inav listen to the ?ouri Is at the 
>ame time. 

I bsw several patients examined 
with the pboocndoscopc while I was at 
.ho clinic, in each case the physicians 

• 'resent declared that tho revelations 
nado by the instrument, were almost 
vs complete a* if the body ha J been 
l'esecttd before their eyes. livery 

time, when the process was ovir, the 
patien' bore on his skin an elaborate 
picture of his interior in blue peucii 
stroke*. Profe-sor Biunchi asserted— 
and a number of members of the 
Clinical Society of Practitiou» r* of 
France, rrJ ot the Syndicate of Physi- 
cians of Paris an 1 tue Department of 
the Heine, »bo assisted at the experi- 
ments Corroborated his as«»-rtion — 

that it would be easy by this process 
not only to discover g* neral disease, 
but to locate any foreign body lodged 
in any of the organ* or t's-nm, as well 
as to determine the existence nnl 
extent of a cancerous or simil >i 

internal growth. Even the muscler 
give their characteristic -oun 1 when 
tlieir vibrations are eonveye 1 to the 
ear through the j iionen.ioscope. 

A Kemarkuhie More. 
A story that reals like a chapter 

from the "Arabian Nights,” but which 
is so well authenticated as to a laiit of 
no doubt as it* credibility comes Cleo 
Springs, Oklahoma. Cleo Springs i« 
one of the most beautiful spots in tin 
Oklahoma Country, nud the springs 
from which it takes its name arc po~ 
seased of peculiar tm dicinal proper 
ties. Last Snndaj Wish Frances Per 
kins. formerly of St. dohu«, in Staf 
ford County, Kansu*, with a party of 
friends, was out walking in one of the 
picturesque groves near the little vil- 
lage, and the attention of the group 
was attracted by some egg-shape i 
rocks which they fonn 1 along th 
path. They were about the Mice and 
shape of a loaf of rye r 1 but ho* 
low in the center. One of the par y 
broke one of theso peculiar rocks and 
fonu.l thaf the cavity contained about 
a pint of char water, whdo the in 
terior of the rock was lined with bean 
tifal crystal*. The water in the first 
rock broken was snille ! The idea 
that the w.t r might beendo-ved with 
k ruio virtue took possi-.«?ion of Misj 
Perkins and she announced h.u inten- 
tion of drinking the liqiii 1. She held 
another of the egg-thiped rocks over 

a bowl and broke if, thus saving nil 
the water. This shA poured into a 

gins* un.l laughingly said : 'Sferc is 
to tlic water that ca ne not from’he tven 
or from earth,” and uuatTed >t. Fifteeu 
minutes later she w is dea l. The 
draught she tadc.l lm 1 been a death 
potion. The sequel is the strangest 
I»art of the store. The bo iy w is tn <eu 

to her ho ne by her sorrowing young 
friends ami in dne time the bn rial gar- 
ments were made ready. Her sister 
went into the death chamber to dress 
her and as she did > her linger rin_- 
c»mo in contact with the ho ly, coin- 

ing a sound as if it touched rairble. 
It was even so. The body of Mipb 
Perkins had turned to stone. When 
♦ his was discovered it was decided to 

bnry the body near the house, whcio 
it would be safer from grave robbers. 
Miss Perk ns was one of th b:i<rhtcst 
young women in tho settlement and 
she was very popular. Her untimely 
death has caused great sorrow. Judge 
Edward Merchant, of StafTor 1 County, 
is authority for the strange story.— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

Animals* illusions. 
Birds are perhaps more commonly 

the victims of illusion than other ani- 
mals, their stupidity about their ezgs 
being quite remarkable. Last year, 
for instance, a hen got into a pavilion 
of a ladies’ golf club and began to sit 
on a golf ball in a corner, tor which it 
made a neit with a couple of pocke* 
handkerchiefs. But many quadrupeds 
are not only deceives! for the moment 
by rejections, shadows anti such un 
realities, lmt often seem victims to il- 
lusions largely develops l by the im- 

agination. 
The hor.->e, for instance, is ono oi 

tho bravest of animals when face tl 
face with dangers which it can under- 
stand, snch as tho charge of an ele- 
phant or a wild boar ai bay. Yet the 
courageous and devoted horse, so 

steadfast against the dangers he knows, 
is a prey to a hundred terrors of the 
imagination due to illusion, mainly 
those of si:ht, tor shying, tho minor 
effect of these illusions, and “bolting, 
in which panic gains complete posses- 
sion of his soul, are caused, as a rule, 1 

by mistakes as to what the horse sees, 
and not by misinterpretation of what 
he hears. It is noticed, for in-tunes, ! 
that many horses which shy usually j 
start away from objects on one side 
more frequently thin from objects on t 
the other. This is probably duo t > 

defects in the vision of one or other ! 
eve 

Ju nearly all cases of shying the 
horse takes fright at some unfamiliar 
object, though this is commonly quite | 
harmless such n« a wheelbarrow up- 
aide down, a freshly felled log cr a , 

piece of paper rolling before the wind. | 
This instantly bccom s an illusion," 
is interpreted as something else, an 1 
it is a cnrions question in equine 
neuropathy to know what it is that the 
borso figures these harmless objects to 
be. Wbf-n Hussian pome® tirst began 
to be sbippe 1 to Harwich they usually < 

objected to pass near a donkey. This 
reluctance was explained on the hy- 
pothesis th»t the ponios seldom saw 

donkeys m Russia an l mistook them 
for boars.—The Spectator. 

Pursu’d by fire. 
Hairbreadth escape» often fail to 

tb* lot of man, but few of as great ) 
a nature arc included in woman’s ex- J 
perience ns those o. which Mmc. Thol- | 
ozan, wife of the physician to the late I 
Shah of Persia, cau t>ov»t. .\ woman 
remarkable in many ways, Mine. 
Tbolozan was a great traveler. No I 
matter where she went the ‘‘lire fiend" j 
seemed to pursue her. Fifteen year 
ago she was saved from a burning ve> 

sol olf Bitonm. Sho was among the ; 
rescued from tbo teri d«* tires winch 
destroyed the Opera Coimquo in Paris 
and the Mnutoiple Ida a!re at Nice, 
and she arrive 1 in Constantinople on 
the morning of tbo fatal fire whch 
burned dowu Messiro’s famous hotel, 
and on y escaped with her life, all her 
property being burned. 

A FIKItCK GAME 
KOOTHAIJ, IS >lll.l> COMI'ARKD 

WI1 II ri»K I N I>I \N LA< ROSSI 

i:>t<ll V Injured I’lwy ers —Government 
lias l*ro!iibll<* 1 the tsport -De- 

scription or Hie l>u«t Hams 

flayed in Indian Territory. 

IAC7R03SE 
boo 1 eon a whito 

f* man's game only about forty 
_w years. Although it has been 

made n National Cana liun 
game, it is not played to any extent in 

any other country, although within 
the pa-t year or two there has been a 

systematic effort to introduce it. jTbe 
game originated w.th the Indians, and 
was used nor only f >r recreation, but 
also as a means of training young 
backs for the warpath. Whole tribes 
■>oructirnes took part in the gamp. Each 
Indian player carried two curved 
sticks, and the game was to force a 

ball through a goal guarded by the 
opponent'. 

Spurred on by ta>* la? lies of attend- 
ant squaws, whose tlnty it was to urge 
on the tired or weak-hearted braves in 
pur.-n.t of the bil>, the game won d 
wax fast and furious ov r miles of 
prairie in the northwestern p >rtio:i of 
the continent. The Indiana plavod to 
win. and did not hesitate to resort to 
any mcaus to aid tli'*:n. In former 
times tribe frotju.ntly piaved agamst 
tribe, a l when the contest vas ended 
th- ft- id would be strewn with the 
dead and dying, and during its pr >g- 
res-. the players becaui- demons in- 

tent on crippling or sl ijiag their an- 

tagonist”. As a result of these con- 
te-ts the li neraineut authorities in- 

terferred an 1 ‘topped flic game. I'n 
dcr fear of incurring the displeasure 
of the Croat Father th’ Indians were 

obliged to forego the j 1 i-ure of in- 

discriminate tig iting under the pre- 
text of playing bal!. 

iue nre-t game of r< at lu imu uni 
tlmt has been piaye 1 for niinv y<nr> 
where tri'oe met tribe w.th (invcrn 
lucnt ji rmis.-iou is mid to Lave taken 
place July f, this year, ot .Sulphur 
"Hjir ur, Indian Territory. Member* 
ot tin I’boctaw and Cb oKamiw tribes 
engaged in the game with sixty play- 
er* oti n side. It wan the first game 
tbceo tribes Lav.-played since the par 
ticinnuts were papoose?, nil 1 it was 

probably the lust game that will be 
allowed. 

The participant?, according to the 
•St. Paul Pioneer Pres!--, secured a per- 
mit by promises of ref r.u in the meth- 
ods of play. These promises were not 
kept, and daring the excitement of 
tho play awful scenes of brutality were 
witnessed. The exe t-: 1 men kicked 
nn 1 pounded each other, an l while no 

one w.ts killed, a number were so bad- 
ly injured tii it they had to lie remove I 
from tho field. A correspondent gives 
the follow.u s d- criptiou of tne game : 

“On trie morning of the Fo irth 
ea -ii Iu linu sub nitt l to a final rub- 
bing down. The rubbing was done 
with a sort of a -drel comb, which tore 
file H-sh until tiie blood flows- 1 freely. 
Despite the agonizing tortures. th-» 
bravos made not a sicu of pain, au 1 
calmly submitted to the combing un- 

til the flesh was covered with 
scratches. The game began a little 
before noon. T.ie warriors, all of 
them paint 1 hide m-dy as though to 
go on the war path, w. re lined up on 

the groun l selected f >r the game, the 
ball was t used in tho air and the 
game began. 

it was utrrcei.y iou^ur. it #:u iae 

start. Forty Indians dashed for tiro 
ball, an i noon they were in such a 

ciond of dust that bail nn 1 players 
were obscured from the sight of the 
spectators. While the mass of play- 
ers were climbiu^ over each other and 
using the racquer.s as weapons ol 
offense and defense, a hthe Chickasaw 
secure 1 the hall, cn 1 before that fact 
was known he was well on bis way to 
the goal of the Choctaw*. Before ha 
conld be ftoppo 1 lie scored a poiur. 

“Then the fighting Indians were in- 
duced to cease battering each other, 
and resume tli ir positions for tho 
game; tint ij, all did but three. One 
Choctaw an 1 two Cbickasaws were to 
badly injured to play and they re- 
Mred. All sorts of tackling was in- 

du’ge 1 in. Indians were tripped; 
tk? stout hie'rory rac j icts were use 1 
to throw players by beiug thrust be- 
t ve. n their fret ns they ran, and 
when one player fell those behind fell 
right over hnn. Fights w re in prog- 
ress nil over the field. Sometimes btp 
two engaged, tint ofteaer t< n or a 

dozen were mingle I in riu apparently 
inextricable mas*. Tue scent* was in- 

tensely interesting. Incidents oc- 
curred with t>acta startling rapidity 
that a spectator could not sea them 
nil. A three ring circus was nothing 
compared to the scene when the piny , 
was active. The Indian-, almost an Jo | 
and p.rnfe i with stripes and polka 
dots in various color*, were assaulting 
each other an 1 ru»iug clouds of dust 
nil ovei the tie'. 

"Sometimes there were stampedes 
in which half n hundred la bans ran 
across the field ic a compact- mass, 
nn 1 nnv unforturate who fell in front 
w.m trirnp’c 1 without bo-iUtion or 

mercy. Tho game lasted four hours 
an 1 r< culte l in n vi'torv for the Choc* 
;h-vs, the score being 1 to S. It was 

witness® I by thousands of wnit«>«, In- j 
diaiis an 1 bnlf br- d--, and wa- a sue- 
<*C'S in every way. So great a tuccese. 
in fact, that no other game like it 
will ngain be permitted.” 

t jrips a.id the I’nlp t 

Cycles havo long found thoir way to 
♦ he church door in Eoglau I, but iu 
Frauce cycling has invaded tho pulpit. ! 
Freacuing nt Trouvilla on a recent, 
Sunday, says the Velo, the Rev. j 
Father Ftournnu, n Dominican Friar, j 
urged his people "not to imitate j 
tli«»;« people who punctured their j 
pneumatic tire on the first pebble j 
tbov came to in tho road of difficulty.” 
— European Edition of the New York j 
Herald. 

THY COUNTHY. 
Ti< with tliy country thou must rise or fall* 

Heed Ibou thy country's call! 

1'tK' blood of patriot* sprinkle* all het 
clods— 

U-'r cause* is thine and OodV 

btsll be thy breast bravo In her right lo 

Thy lroarn should be ihy deed' 

rpon her alt »r~ ’till thine eyes shou z »«*» 
" 

The tiros of Litx’rtj*. 
An 1 thv trua ban d make evtn a wlad-hlotr 

rose 

A hnrrior to her bxss. 

v 'Utent to tin I. wh"re’.T her t'vnd-'r wave 

Ttiy glory or thv grave! 
—F. I.. Stanton. 

run AND POINT. 
She cooed ; he wooed ; and the old 

man said they conld if they would.— 
Spare Moment#'. 

if everybody know when the market 
would atop booming ft would atop a 

great deal rooncr. — Tuck. 
Ella—“I heard something mean 

about yon to day.” Stella—“I Thought 
foil looked pleased.”—Tid-UitP. 

“*Vho was best man at the* wcd» 
dir.??" “The bride’s father, if cheer- 
fulness counts for anything.”—Puck. 

“I hey pay a piano rounds l>cst when 
it stand* ntur n wall." “I think it 
sounds best out in a teu acre lot.”— 
Chicago Uccord. 

Mrs. Oldtmir r — “Docs your hus- 
band still think that you .iro too good 
for him?” Mrs. Newlywed—“Yes; ho 
complains a good deal on Sundays!” 
Pack. 

She—“Every body says you married 
me only for mv money.” He—“But 
f didn't dear. I know you look it, 
dear, bnt I didn't."—Iudiauapolis 
•T ourna1. 

.Mrs E m >re— “I wonder how uianv 

stops that new organ of De Hmytl/s 
lias got?” Elmore—“Only three, I 
should j udge. One for caoh mcnl.”- 
Bnflato Times. 

“Ah. iu-% mv heart is full!" sighed 
the girl who ha l been taking advan- 
tage of h r leap year privilege until 
she fonn 1 her elf cu .aged to live men. 

—Spate Moments. 
No Need to Cook : ‘*0, Harry f" ex- 

claimed Mr.«. Cumso, “do look at that 
bog crawling a ross the mirror.” “It 
inU't bo a ladybug,” replied Cumso, 
without raising bis eyes Irom his news- 

paper.— Detroit Free Press. 
‘•That minister is tho most absent- 

minded man. I took him thr- ugh a 

hospital ward yesterday where all tho 
pstiems happened to be asleep.” 
“What did he do?” “Forgot himself 
and began to deliver a termon.”—New 
York Herald. 

.Suburban — “What do yon suppose 
I have raised in my garden thus far 
this summer?” Visitor—“Well, if 
you’ve bad the Fame weather that we 

have I imagine you must have raised 
your umbrella oTtener than anything 
cdsc.”—Boston Courier. 

A lady far more particular about her 
husband’s appearand" than he is, was 

survey ing him. “What is the matter?” 
he inquired. “That suit of clothes. 
It looks as if you ha t slept in it.” “I 
have,” he r-plied, candidly; “/wore 
it to church.”—Washington Star. 

Piano-Teacher (to father of one of 
his pupils) — “I have come to ask you 
for your daughter’s bund.” “Oho, 
that's your game, is it? Yon havo 
been making love to ray dnnghter in- 
stead of to icliing her ? Very well, 
yon can havo her, but I shall deduct 
the mon^y I panl for her lessons from 
her dowry.”—Fiiegonde Bind ter. 

MIMil .UOIISter.S. 
The sting ray, a member of the 

skate family, is a dangerous inhab- 
itant of Flori la waters. The largest 
specimens of the kin 1, weighing from 
lour ban Ire l to live hundred pounds, 
live at gre at depths, and aro seldom 
found in shore, but rays from thirty 
to forty pounds are often encountered 
near the land, an 1 natives consider 
them to be, fntly as dangerous ns the 
octopm or the much dreadod blue 
shark. 

The fish is a large, broad, flat-bel- 
lied creatnre, with eyes of a golden 
tint, a sharp, spear-like appendage at 
the end of the back and along, slen- 
der tail th it reminds one mnrh of a 

blttcksnake whip. This whip tail 
s rvee as a lariat with which aa onemv 

may first bo lassoed and then tho 
barbed spin ■ finish 's the work by lac- 
erating tho victim in a frightful man- 
ner. The sting ray is a vdlianous 
creature from any point of view, and 
has no (r ea ls in this or any other 
latitude. 

In the Atlantic Ocean between the 
shores of the Bahama Islands and tho 
F orida ooa-t, there lives a strange 
creature known as the glaucu*, or sea 
lizard. It is seldom if ever found 
near the laud, bnt seems to prefer 
deep water an l a hot sea, o-peciallr 
where a strong current exists. It is 
well kuowu that this portion of the 
Gulf .Stream, crowded in between the 
Bahama1- and Florida, is very rapid, 
nn I tbere'ore the con litions so favor- 
able to the sea lizar I are here to bo 
found to a greater degree than else- 
where in the known world. 

Asa substitute for forelegs it ha* 
two broom shaped fins, and from 
about th middle of the body, includ- 
ing fhe tad, there are several more 
fins that «pr » i ouf like a fan.—New 
York 3onrnal. 

T is ( at Had Kca««*n, 
A wr.ter in the London Spectator 

t.-lls of a cat which fonn I a pet white 
mouse thaf had scaped from the cage. 
Tho cat earned the mouse in the 
house, placed it on ha floor aad 
marched out. Common mice had 
lo ver been treated that way by the 
cit, and it -reus that the feline knew 
that the Aitdno mouse was entitle] to 
consideration. 


